
curia. The lower part of the cohTureis'
composed of ttiroo wnvy tresses curled at lie Ph. Zang Brewing Go.

An Idyl or Iio Kail.
i iirt in chiiir car,

Ktiilra! train,
fioillt; I'hStlVHI.l,

Home ut'nlll.
Little scliuoinm'um,

Been (,ut wckI,
TeHehinK, hard wurk,

WautM a rent.

SANTA FE.

A Few Tacts for the General Informa-

tion of Tturists aud Sight-Seer- s

Visiting the

the ends, aud interlaced in th"? tipper
hair so as to appear natu-al- . Ornament
with shell or fancy pins. If the hair is '

not long enomih to dress the upper part
of the coiffure, a liuht switch of tlie

'

j required length should be added.

l

$ 1

2 S ? 3 '" ' 3 9 S S'
"J 2 3

". 7! 7? "ri ': ' A:

CAPITAL CITY OP ITEW MEXIOO.

Proprietor of the

ROCKY MOUNTAIN BREWERY,
IRNVEK, COLO.

With a Capacity of 150,000 Barrels per Annum.
ADOLPi! J. ZANG, Gen'l Mangr.

CELEBRATED PILSENER BOTTLED BEER a Specialty
Local Atrent, IJ. nAN LET.

OFFICIAL DIRECTOR.

Dafhiui; drummer,
'iJrovs the aitde,

Awfully horrid, lil
Has to smile.

Mutui mash,
Konnd it out,

Traveliui? on
The Wabash Rome

Catarrh Cured
Health and sweet breath secured by
Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. ?rice fifty
cents? Nasal injector free. CM. Creamer.

A stag party would bo twice as enjoya

CO

TERUITORIAL.
Deleitatem Conereaa anthost Jdskph5

i iw,.rnr L. Bradford prini'

Secretary B. M. Thoma
a JSolicitor General Kowaro L. Baktlkt

Amlirnr 'I'RWIIMD Al.Alllui
55 W 1 B 91ft I Treasurer Antonio Ortiz y Bai.aza

Arlint.i.f flo.iori ..W.8. Fl.KTCIlK it F' ble if a few dears were invited.
a w

9 o Hec'v Bureau of Immigratlou Max Fitos

:5 H JUDICIARY.
FASHIONS IN HAIRDRESSING.Chief Jnstice Supreme Court Jas. O'Drien

i.iin iiiMtitH 1st district. .W. 11. Whitrman
Associate Justice 2d district W. ). Lee
AvsocUip Justice 3d distiict, J. K. McFik

a a sa .asaa gea

ft ?! 75
"0;-ic'M-- H-

H rH li: 3) C ,h ,h

The ancient Egyptians honored a cat
when dead. They knew when a cat most
deserved it.

.Notice of Mortgagee Sale.
Notice is hereby given that the under-

signed, by virtue of a power of salo con-
tained in a certain mortgnge executed by

Albuquerque Foundry & Machine Comp'y
R. P. HALL, Secretary and Treasurer.

(BOM AJtD BRASH CASTINGS, ORE, COAT. AND irTTBIR OARS, SHAFT-
ING, FCLLRVH, OK 1TK. KAKH, BABBIT METAL, COLUMNS

AND IKON riiU.NTi FOH BUILDINGS.
REPAIRS ON MINING AFiD MILL MACHINERY A SPECIALTY.

Presidiiip Justice 4th district Jas. 0 Hrik.n
U. s. Uisirict Attorney F. A. Fiske
n. Murshlll. TRtSIDAO KOMHRO

The ew Discovery.
You have heard your friends and neigh-

bors talking about it. You may yourself
be one of the many who know from per

XIIU KUW S'lVlAS.

A few years ago so little interest was
manifested by ladies in the arrangementlerk Supreme Court Summers Buhkhart

E sonal experience just how good a thing itLAND DEPARTMENT.r of their hair that the hairdressers feared
their occupation well nih gone, and then s. Rnrvcvnr fieneral Edward F. Horart

11 a 1.1,4 A. L. Morrison- n " 2 " 11cc - 2 2
Alexander 11. Allan, bearing date March
30, 18S1I, and recorded on pages 2SS to
22') of book F of the record of mortunires.

Itecelver Public Moneys W. M. IIKUGKR art itself seemed booked for a placo on New Mexico.Albuquerque,
the shelves of tlie past. But just horeV. 8. ARMY. etc., in the office of tho recorder of the

county of Santa Fe. N. M.. will, on the
K a a
3 a
ic83 Dame Fashion happily came to the res

to 'o a a

i'ia a a

Commander at Ft. Marcy, .... Col. Pimon ss vpeu
Adititant Likut. 8. .8EVIU RN

unirtcrmaster Lieut, Plummkr 5th day of June, 1810, on San Francisco
street, in the city of Santa Fe, N. M.,

cue, and in ncr usual peremptory way.
Disbursing y. M Capt. J. W. aummerbajes.3 c instituted a new order of coiffure, the out

is. it you have ever tried it, you are one
of its staunch friends, because tlie wonder-
ful thing about it is that when once given
atrial Dr. King's New Discovery ever
after holds a place in the house. If you
have nevor used it and should be alllicted
with a cough, cold or any throat, lung or
chest trouble, secure a bottle at once and
liive it a fair trial. It is guaranteed every
time or money refunded. Trial bottles
free at C. M. Creamer's drug store.

Sleepleis Nights
Made miserable by that terrible cough.
Shiloh'u Cure is the remedy for you. C.
M. Creamer.

n. s. Int. Kev. Collector J. P. McGrobty come of w hich is that we now see glossy
ami in trout ot the place of business of
the undersigned, at 11 o'clock in the fore-
noon of said day, exposo and sell at pubplaits, graceful coils and twists, and the
ic auction to the highest bidder for cashniSTOHlCAL. llnlliest and most coquettish of bangs,

taking the place of the careless backknot
all the following described lots, tracts
and parcels of land and real estate.

SANTA FK SOUTHKRN ANU UKNVKK KIO

Scenic Ronti-o- f the West aud Shortest line to
Pueblo, Colorado Si.riuRH and ljnver. Colo.

Santa Kb, N. M., I, 1H90.

Mail aud Express Sp. 1 ami except

SantA Fe, the city of the Holy Faith of
THE SANTA FE BAKERY

I3read, Pies and Cakes.

Groceries and Provisions.
and simple fringe which once sufficed for situate, lying and being in the county ofSt. Francis, IS tlie capital 01 new jjiuxico.

trade center, sanitarv. arcliepiscopal santa e and territory of New Mexico.all.Biuiiiay. sfifi. and also the military headquarters and more particularly described as fol.Santa Fe, N.M.... And the styles are becoming almost asAr :4& pm
tt:IO pm Kspauota. lows: All of lots 1, 2, 3,4,5,6,7,8,;Au Indian pueblo had existed on the

site previous to the 13th century. Its emetical you can'tvaried as tlie faces they crown and adorn.D... Hervlletta ..3:08 pm The mustacho Is

keep it down.name was but it had been That there are so many styles from
:, m, n, l.', n, i.j, in and 17, in
block 8; also lots 18, 111, 20, 21, 22, 23,
21 and 25, in block 0 ; also lot 7 in block

W.SO pin
lU'.:i!i am
7:41) am

F. SCHWEPFLE, Proprietor.
UAH rRAHCIBOO 8T&KET. I i I I t

which a lady may choose is of iufinite

...Autonlto, O'oio
B Alamosa

....I.a Vcta
B Cucliara Jo.

Pueblo. ..
. .Colorado Springs

Ilpiiver

abandoned Ion; before Coronado's time,
The Spanish town of Sanla Fewas found-i-

in liiiiri. it is therefore the second old'
santa ra, a. -

:.u am Lv
10:45 am
2 05 pm
6:00 pm
6:25 pm
9:!i0 pm

10 :ia pm
12:fi6 pm
2:45 am
6:00 am
7:00 am
6:45 pm
:m am lv

6:S0 am Ar

), in Allan s Highland addition to SantaWith the collector things are no sooner
said than dun. Fe, as per nlat on tile in the recorder's

benefit to those w ho care to make the
most of their attractions, for assuredly

6;2r am
8:40 am
2:0Ti am

1,T 11:00 pin
9:20 pm
9:00 am

office at Santa Ke N. M. ; also all that
certain tract, piece or parcel of landKansas City, Mo. 2dd

est European settlement still extant in
the United States. In 1804 came the
first venturesome American trader

one way of dressing the hair cin not be
becoming alike to all casts of features.i2dd.Iieuver,i;olo....At 4 ItO TtUl the forerunner ol tlie great line of mer-

chants w ho nave made traffic over tlieChicago, iLv 10:30 pm A coillure which may give inde
..1'iicblo, Colo .

rrotect the System rroin Malaria.
It 1b possible to do tliin cvon In regions of

country whore rala-ni- a In most rifo, and where
the periodic fevers which it causes assume their
mofct formidable types. The Immeusepopula'ity
of Hostetter's Stomach Hitters is very largely
attributable to tho fact of its efficacy as a reme-

dy for chills aud lever, bilious remittents, and
as a preventlveof the various forms of malarial

scribable charm to an oval face, will
1 .00 am v
5:20 am Lv
8:00 am Ar

Santa Fe world-wid- e in its celebrity.

THE CUMATB

. ..HHlnia.
....lyadvllle
"Fueblo, Colo,...

ietract from the good looks of one whose J. R. HUDSON,
Ar 2:45 ain

lOi'ift pm
Lv 7:4.'i pm

r 2:4.i am
10:00 pm
lo:00 am
7:l.r pm

..Saliua.

situate, lying and being at the place
known as the Buena Vista, in precinct
No. 3, county of Santa Fe, and measur-
ing sixty-thre- e varas from east to west,
and bounded on the north by lands of
the Delgados and on the south by the
Arroyo del Pino and on the east by land
of Mrs. J. M. Johnson and on the west
by lands of M. Ksquibel.

Tho First National I'.ank of Santa Fe,
iiy K. J. Palks, Cashier.

Santa Fe, N M. May 13, 18U0.

features aro cast in a large and broader
mold; for this reason both the high andof New Mexico is considered the finest onMrtind .Ic MauafMtDier of

t:oo
6:00
5:30
7:40
9:10
9:15

am Lv
am
pm
am
ain Ar
am Lv
pm Ar

Salt Lake, City, Utah the continent. Die high altitude ln- -
..OKHCI1Lv 6:40 disease. In those portions of tho of west and

south where complaints of this na'ure prevail.snrpa nrvnoss aim purity tea leciuiiv low coiffure are and will continue in
style.

Ar 6::W pm pA dajMMOlcn. .

and in the tron c- it is particularly esteemedadapted to tiie permanent cure of pulan Francisco, 2d dayLv 6:U) am
...i-- u tll?nt ntlinn llllflpr thft monary complaints, as nuutireun mu no To somo the high collfure is particularly

for the protective influence which it exerts; and
it has been very wl tely adopted as a substitute
for the dangerous and comparatively inolIticMveAitness,) ami ly traveling irom point. 10

Mexican Filigree Jewelry
W ATCH REPAIRING A SPECIALTY. '

..(nr und nil Undi of Sewing Machine tmppll.A Uj. f bur.tlei and Kt GlaMeft.

becoming, and by these it will continue
point almoht any desired temperature
innv be enioved. Tlie altitudo of some of to be worn, with such changes as may

be introduced from time to time.

alkaloid, sulphate of quinine. IhysiciauHhA e
not been among the las' t concede it merits,
and tlie emphatic professional indorsements
which it h s received have added to the r pntu-tio-

it tins obtained at borne and abrcn I.

Will Von Suffer
With dyspepsia and liver complaint?
Shiloh's Vitalizer is guaranteed to cure i

the principal points in the territory is
as follows : Santa Fe, 7,047; Costilla,

Capital Hotel, comer of plaza, where all tutor-roaiio-

relative to through freight and ticket
rates will be cheerfully Riven and through tick-

ets sold. Free elegant new dmircars eatita he to

Cucbura Junction. Through l'ullmau sleepers
1'ueblo, Lca.lville and ogden. Fassen-1- ,

tr licnver take new broad gauge Pullman
sleep rs from Cuchara. All trains now go over
Comanche pass iudayligbt Berths ured by

telegraph. chas. Johnson. Hen. Mipt.

But the low coiffure seems to have
Vk.upivUa VUn ! luU Va m,774; Tiorra Amanita, ,4.o; bioneta,

Taos. 6.!)D0; Las Vegaa, 6,402; achieved the happy medium of meeting That Hacking Coogli
you. v. iti. ureamer.

1 have an aunt who is very unfortunate,
ACTA FK, V. MSoath Side of Pin!,Can be so quickly cured by Shiloh's Cure.Cimarron, U,4Si), Bernalillo, 5,704; Albu-aiienw- e.

4,918; Socorro, 4,655; Las
the requirements of the majority of ladies,
and is by far the most fashionable. In
fact one sees ten heads dressed in the
latter to one in the former style. It is also
more comfortable and is adapted to both

P. M.

7:30
7:30

10:34

CLOSING OF MAILS.
A. M. P. M.

Ma ilclosing going east 4:15
Mail closes going west
Mail arrives fruin east X2.ua

Mail arrives from west 0:50

day and evening wear.

Cmccs, 3,844; Silver City, 5,946; Ft.
Stairton, 5,800. The mean temperature
at the government atatiou at Santa Fe,
for the years named was as follows ; 1874,
48.9 dcLTCes; 1875, 48.6 degrees; 1876,
48.1; 1877,48.3; 1878, 47.6. 1879, 60.6;
1880, 46.6; which shows an extraordinary
uniformity. For tubercular diseases the
death rate in New Mexico is the lowest in
the union, the ratio being as follows;

The low coiffure consists of braids and

said Maude. She is slightly deaf and very-nea-
r

sighted.
Gracious! responded Mamie. What a

lovely chaperon she would make.

AilTice to Motheri.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrop should

always be used when children are cutting
teeth. It relieves the little sufferer at
once ; it produces natural, quiet sleep by
relieving the child from pain, and tho lit-
tle cherub awakes as "bright as abutton."
It is very pleasant to taste. It soothes
tliO,.,iU antlinii tha m, nll.,,.0 nil .,;

twists arranged to fall low enough to just
escape the collar and is then brought to
the crown of the head, ami presents a
tidy ami most graceful appearence.

WM. IVE- - BERG-EB-,
ON THE PLAZA,

leal I state, insuranceThis simple mode ornamented with

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

Metiioiiiht Episcopal Church. Lower
Ban Francisco St. Kev. i. P. Fry, I'aH-to- r,

residence next the church.
Frksbytkkian Ohukcu. Grant St. Rev.

George G. Huiitu, Paster, residence Clar-

endon Gardens.
CuUIiCH OF THE H(LY FAITH (EpiB"

copal). Upper Palace Avenue. Kev.
Edward V. Meany, B. A. (Oxon), resi-

dence Cathedral St.
CONORKUATIONAL CHUBCH. (,'ftr tlie

University.

shell combs or pins is equally suited for
home or street, and for full dress occa
sions when adorned with jeweled pins, relieves wind, regulates the bowels, and

is the best kn own remedy for diarrhoea,
whether arising from teething or other
causes. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

feathers, aigrettes, or tlowers, becomes
an exceedingly stylish headress. Just
now flowers, suggesive of the fair spring
Beason, are much worn in the hair,
although some still a fleet bows of ribbon ;

MINING EXCHANGE.
Santa F? v New Mexico.

V e gimrantee it. U. M. urearoor.

Wheels are complaining a great deal

now of "that tired feeling."

Tlie shoemaker would rather not be

immortal ; he does not care to last for-

ever.

Upplncott'a Magazine,
With its varied and excellent contents,
is a library in itsolf.

It was indued a happy thought to print
an entire novel in each number.

Not a short novelette, but a long story
such as you used to get in book form
and pay from l to $1.50 for.

Not only that, but with each number
you get an abundanco of other contribu-
tions, which gives you a good magazine
besides the novel.

It does not follow in old beaten paths
which is an easy task but is perpetually
discovering new aud pleasant ones, and
following them, too.

The riiitfing blows which have beon
struck on the gateway of popular favor,
have resounded throughout tho entire
land, and y Lippincott's Magazine
stands in tlie front rank of monthly publi-

cations, and it is the most
publication of its kind in

tlie world. For full particulars, address
Lii'pincopt's Maoazink, Philadelphia. $3
per yer, 25 cents single number.

The publisher of this paper will receive

your subscriptions.

Croup, Whooping Cough
And bronchitis immediately relieved by
Shiloli s Cure. C. M. Creamer.

but for the evening, flowers are by all
odds the most beautiful and for young
ladies nothing more appropriate can be
selected.

Both the high and low coiffure are
in high favor in Puns and London, and
are more elaborate than the American
styles. Parisian modes, by which the
world ol tasluon w as once ruled, however,
no longer lead, and our ladies find their
more quiet taBtes better suited bv those
designed by competent, artists in their the new j Mexicanmidst.

Shiloh' Vitalizer
Is what you need for constipation, loss of
appetite, dizziness, and all symptons of
dyspepsia. Price ten and seventy-fiv- e

cents per bottle. C. M. Creamer.

I wonder what made Brow n so enraged
over failing in that trilling matter?

It was localise his wife succeeded in
doing it afterward.

Notice for Publication.
n No. 2311!).

Land Office at Santa Fb, N. M.,l
May 27, lHUO. f

Notice ishoreby given thatthefollowing-name- d

settler has tiled notice of his inten-
tion to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made
before the register or receiver at Santa
Fe, N. M., on July 3, 1890, viz: Jose Do-
lores Martinez, for the n' nw'rf,
ne )i, sec. 22, tp. 14 n, r. 11 e.

He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and

New England, 25; Minnesota, 14; South-
ern States, 6 ; and Now Mexico, 3.

DISTANCES.

Santa Fe is distant from Kansas City
869 miles; from Denver, 338 miles;
from Trsiuidad, 216 miles; from Albu-

querque, 85 wii'es; from Deming, 316
miles ; from El Paso, 340 miles ; from Los

Angeles, 1,032 miles; from San Fran-

cisco, 1,281 miles.
ELEVATIONS.

The base of tlie monument in the

grand plaza is, according to latest correct-

ed measurements, 7,019.5 feet above the
level of the sea; Bald mountain, toward
the nortlipatt and at the extreme north-

ern end of the Santa Fe mountains,
12,661 feet atiove sea level ; Lake Peak, to
the right (wh sre the Santa Fe creek has
its source), is 12,045 feet high; the divide
(Tesuqtie road) 7,171; Agua Fria, 6,480;
Cieneguilla (west", 6025; La Bajada,
5,514 ; mouth of SantaTe creek (north of

Pena Blanca), 5,225; Sandia mountains

(highest point), 10,608; Old Placers,
6,801 ; Los Cerrillos mountains (south),
5,584 feet in height.

POINTS OF INTEREST.

There are some forty various point of

more or less historic interest in and about
the ancient city :

The atlobe palace stands on the spot
where the old Spanish palace had been
erected shortly after 1605. That ancient
structure was destroyed in 1680 and the

present one was constructed between
1697 and 1710.

The chapel of San Miguel was built be-

tween 1636 and 1680. In the latter years
tlie Indians destroyed it. Fully restored
in 1711. it hud previously, and after 1693,

FBATEKNAL 0EDEKS.

MONTEZUMA LOIX1K, No. 1, A. F. A A.

M. Meets on the first Monday of each month.
SANTA FK CH AFT Kit No. 1, R. A.

Masons. Meets on the second Monday ol each

"rJANTA FK COMMANDKKT, No.' 1,

Knights Templar. Meet on the fourth Monday

0,sTnta0kk loik of FKKFKCTION
No. 1, 14th degree A. A. 8. R. Meets on the third
Monday of each month.

AZTI.AN I.01GB. No. 3, I. O. O. F.

Meets every Friday night.
SANTA FK l.OKOK, No. 2, K. ol P. Meets

first and third Wednesdays.
OKKMANIA LOUGH, No. 5, K. of P.

Meets 2d and 4th Tuesdays
NEW 1HKX1CO DIVISION, No. 1, Uniform

Rank K. of P, Meets first Wednesday in each

"CATHOLIC KNIGHTS OF AMERICA.
Meets second Thursday in the month.

SANTA FK LODH, No. 236i, lJ. U. O. U. r.
Meets first and third Thursdays

GOLDEN LODGE, No. 8, A. O. U. W.

Meets everv second and fourth Wednesdays.
CAKLETON HOST, No. 8, . A. K.. meets

first auC third Wednesdays of each mouth, at
theii hall, south .Bide of tne plaza.

Fashionable bonnets can only be worn
to advantage with a front piece, and the
back coiffure reaching to the nape of
the neck, the bonnet or touque being sup ESTABLISHED IN 1862.
ported with a shell comb or other orna
ment placed in the top of the hair.

lhe styles in iront pieces or bangs
are more numerous than ever, and fore
heads, whether broad, high, narrow or
square, may be titted with a suitable Longsfellow's poem. "The Day Is

Dun," does not commemorate an incident
in the life of a debt collector.

shape, or tlie natural nair banged in a
most becoming way. A coquettish wavy
bang, with just a suspicion of a parting cultivation of said land, viz: Manuel

Martinez v Gutierrez, Juan Manuel Angel,
on one side, is much favored by merry
young maidens, as it sets off a pair of
roiiiush eves to perfection. .Manuel Martinez y Oarcia and l'atricio

The

oldest, best,
most reliable and.

strongest paper in Nei
Mexico. Publishes Associated

Press dispatches, territorial news, the
supremo court decisions, and

tlie laws enacted by the
late 28th legisla-

tive assem

ELECTRIC BELT Garcia, all of Santa Fe, Santa Fe county,
X. M.Very young ladies wear the front hair

The wickedest sinner is the man who

does things we are afraid to.

The First Step.
Perhaps you are run down, can't eat,

can't sleep, can't think, can't do anything
to your satisfaction, and you wonder what
ails you. You should heed the warning,
you are taking tho first step into nervous

in a curled bang, and back either waved
over the shoulders, or braided loosely A. L. MoiutisoN, Register.

Vesey Why do you think Fulton dis
w ith a bow of ribbon lust below the crown

"CTtegi1 V DjiP"ai$niiil.lTATl-.l- llirmich IN- -

of the head aud another at the end. For"""tailSlS? ittW""" ' UISIItKIIONSCrSAlM.Jiir
. , . t r,. by IMsNitw likes living in New Jersey?the "buds" the hair is mostly waved with

nn.nll n.T.lIn nn UnBIllUU liUUlfJ lTJllO UU 1.11(7 UUl.CIUC, Ub ,ieeu the oniy Spanish chapel in sania Cortland Because every time he gets
on the ferryboat it makes him cross.tne sides ana top, ana uien coinoed

together at the back of the head, twisted

prostration. 1 ou need a nerve tonic and
in Electric Bitters you will find the exact
remedy for restoring your nervous system
to its normal, healthy condition. Sur

Fe. It slid remains the oldest cnurcn in
use in New Mexico. ... bly.in a figure eight and placed lengthwise.

Kro..r.tl..We.l;n;W
IT. Co.lniioa. VTr"H( (mufsRTKEXUI .
PABT8.reitor og them to ?nn tn CBH,

tAHDEH ELECTRIC CO., SKINNER B10CK. OIKVER, COLft

TimvAtt iso the old catnearai aate in Notice of Dissolution.
The firm of Wagner & Haflner. doing

The ornaments for this coiffure are two
or three shell pins.

prising results follow the use of this great
tonic and alterative. Your appetite re

part from 1622 ; but the edifice proper is

from the past century.
The color of hair still remains an item turns, good digestion is restored, and theOld Fort JVlarcy was nrsi recognizee!

a general furniture business, has this day
been dissolved by mutual consent. All

outstanding accounts due the firm must ME :: BEST:-- : ADVERTISING :- -: MEDIUMof fashion, and ladies who a few yearsand used as a strategic military point by iver and kidneys resume nealtny action.r ft uuur tun inLwiitutun i -

ONE TmWENT Try a bottle. Price 50c, at C. M. Cream-
er's drug store.

be paid forthwith and win ne receipted
for by either member of the late firm.

the Pueblo Indians when tney rovoiieu
against Spanish rule in 1680 and drove out
the enemy after besieging the city forWITH MEDICAL 1

.For all CHH0NI0, 0KGANI0 and
NERVOUS DISEASES in both sexes. TlieAll accounts against tne late nrm win De

naid nromntlv on presentation by eithernine days. The American army unuor
Kearney constructed oid ion murcr m

Very Sea-sic- k Passenger (feebly) Oh,
doctor ! I'm afraid it's all up with me.

Doctor Bosh! Nothin'g up but your
"hEPERU CHEMICAL CO., MILWAJKtE.WIS

1846.
Charles Wagner or Louis Haffner, who
can be found at the furniture warerooms
of A. T. Gregg & Co., lower San Fran-
cisco street. Chakles Wagner,

Fort Marcy ol the present aay is gar
breakfast.risoned by two companies ol tlie lutn

U. S. infantry, under commauu ui vui. Is Life Worth Living? Locis Haffnkr.
Santa Fe, N. M., May J3, 181)0.Knvder, and here at 9 a. m. daily occurs

guard mounting, a feature of military
maneuvering ever of interest to the tourist.

Not ii you go through the world a dyspep-
tic. Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets are a posi-

tive cure for the worst forms of dyspepsia,

ago held up their hands in horror at the
bare mention of hair-dy- e, now have their
locks transformed from one color to
another with complancy, if not sang
froid.

Blonde or golden hair is always intense-
ly admired, and continues to be the
popular color, those not blessed with
the sunny tint finding no difficulty in
obtaining the desired shade by means of
that remarkable mixture, the golden hair
wash.

It was thought that the red brown, or
as it is stvled in London, the bronze
brown, introduced by the charming Patti,
would prove a fashionable craze, but
ladies do not find it a particularly be-

coming color, and very few have submit-
ted their tresses to that change.

White and gray hair is as popnlar as
ever with elderly ladies, and many ex-

quisite heads of gray hair are constantly
seen, which dressed in one of the late

W. G. GIBSON,
Architect and Practical Builder

WATER STREET, near Exchange Hotol.

New Mexi-

can Printing; Com-

pany is fully prepared to
do all kinds of legal and com-

mercial work at the lowest rates and
to tbe satisfaction of patrons.

Six new steam presses
are kept constant-

ly In mo

No matter how poor a man may be,Other points of ir.trest to the tounst
indigestion, flatulency and constipation.
Guaranteed and sold by A. O. Ireland, jr.,are : 1116 nisioriuiu dwicij1 d i wmo . uuo

" t.hfi military Quarter ; chapel and he may still have the comforting thought
that his skeleton is worth $20 to any medi-

cal college in the land.
druggist.cemetery of Our Lady of the Rosary j the

church museum ai uie new cameuiui, vub

archbishop's gardens; church of our Our

Lady of Guadalupe with its rare old works
f art- - tim soldiers' monument, monu- -

v' ' . ... i,..iu xr: 1 ij.tnont. to tne noueer iniu-tuiu- iui tion.
tfld bv the G. A. B. of New

Beginning May 15, passenger rates over
the A., T. & S. F. will be reduced $5 to
Chicago, making first class limited tickets
from Santa Fe to that point $22.50. Kates
to all eastern points made on this basis.

THIS PAPER is kept en file at E. O
Dake's advertising agency, 64 and 65
Merchants' Exchange, San Francisco,
Col., where contracts for advertising can
be made for it.

Mexico; Kt. Vincent uobjjiwm, tmuiu.
by Sisters of Charity, and tl:9 Orphans'
industrial school; the Indian training

styles give an unmistakable diginity to
the wearer. Ladies whose hair is just A COMPLETE BINDERY DEPARTMENTbeginning to turn, ana is gray in streaks.

It is said in Washington that when
General Greely leaves his house in the

morning carrying an umbrella his neigh-
bors invariably leave theirs home.

Kitty How far have you got on your
graduation essay ?

Nellie Oh, I haven't begun to think
about writing it yet. Why, I haven't
even selected tlie color of ribbon to tie it
with.

Bncklen'l Arnica Saltra.
The best Salve in the, world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi

school; Loreto Academy and tne cuapei
cover their iron touched locks with bangsof Our Lady ol i.igut.
and brains ol a beautiful silver grayThe sight-see- r nere uiuy woy

CIAR1M POULTRY YARI
KGG8 FOR HATCHING.

Silver Wyandottes,
Light Branmas,

Houdans.
Ground Bone, Oytr Shell, Meat Scraps,

Drinking Fountain! ami Imperial
Vood. Address

ARTHUR BOYLE, Santa F, N. M.

vfibicle and enjoy a day s ouung nu wnicn greatly improve tneir appearance.
Hair nets, in cap shape, are still muchlnujmrB and Droht. The various

spots of interest to be visited are Tesuque used and are to be recommended to all
who wish to keen their wsvar or mrl in
shane, particularly in damp or breezy
weather.

The mode of the season, just out, is the

pueDio, aKing in viio .w-v- w,

Monument rock, up in picturesque Santa
Fe canon; the Aztec mineral springs;
Nambe pueblo; Agua Fria village; the

turquoise mines; place of the assassina-

tion of Governor Perez; San Ildefonso
tively cures piles, or no pay required. Itiioiuure jiruBuc, wmcn promises to be-
ia miaranteed to trive perfect satisfaction,come a favorite. Its arrangement is
or money refunded. Price 25 cents persomewhat similar to the coiffure so much

Com-

plete, first-cla- ss

bindery con-

nected with tbe establish-

ment. Ruling and binding of
bank, railroad, record, and all descrip-

tions of blank work. Thorough

workmanship and best of
material kept con-stant- ly

In

view.

pueblo, or the ancient cuii uwenwrn, mr

yond the Rio Grande. box. For sale by U. M. ureamer.worn during tne winter, but has some
pleasing variations which are in every

THB CITY OF SANTA

With your name and address, mailed t4

the Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga., 13

necessary to obtain an interesting treat-

ise on tho blood and the diseases incident

to it.

way accepiauie.
For evening wear, the "coiffure artistic'

Just like a man, said a lady to the
editor as a male visitor went out of the
omen und shut the door with a bane.

is making a steady modern growth; has
now a population of 8,000, and has every
fcSBuranee of becoming a beautiful modern
citv Her people are liberal and enter- -

may be ornamented with an aigrette, with
flowers or fancy pins. For home and
street it is drosserl smaller, and finished Yes, replied the mild-eye- d editor ; yes,

if it had been like a woman the doorwitn simple sneii pins.
Ladies who from choice or necessity would have been left open.

I'lmplei on the Face
are olten tneir own hairdressers, will wmmamnummmaamaammmmand the subjoined directions of serviceCLARENDON GARDEN Wave tlie hair at the temnlfia and hack Denote an impure state of the blood and

are looked upon by many with suspicion.
AcVer'a Tilnnd Elixir will remove all im ADDRESS

prising, and stauu ruuuj
undertaking hav-in- a

courage any legitimate
for its object the building up and im-

provement of the place. Among the

present needs of Santa e, and for which
liberal bonuses in casb or lauds could un-

doubtedly be secured, may be mentioned

scanning factory; a w(wl scouring plant
Skilled labor of aJ kindsand a tannery.

is in demand at good wages. The cost of

reasonable, and real prppeity,
bothWde and Mbarban. to slMdily d--

Home Grown Fruits and Fruit Tree
free from Disease and Insect Pests.

AKTHl U 1IOY1.K.
(

. - .r, V....1a Ci Tl all IhR I'll

Skin Eruption Cured.

One of my enstomers, a highly reipaeted and

influential citizen, but who l now anient from

the city, bu used Swift's Specific with excellent

result. Be says It cared him of a skin eruption

that be had been tormented with for thirty yean,
and had resisted tbe curative qualities of many

other medicines.

of the ears to the neck with small curling
tongs ; twist or tie all the hair three
inches below the crown. Flare a pointed
bang dressed very light and fluffy on the
forehead, extending back to crown, as
Indicated in illustration. Arrange the
endi of the back hair in two or three
loM roll en the erows to meet the frent

t
purities and leave the complexion smooth
and clear. There is nothing that will so

thoroughly build up the constitution, puri-
fy and strengthen the whole systen. Sold
and traaranteed by A. 0. Ireland, Jr.,

to take ordern f.ir apraylnt
OwCd with Nixon'i Llttlo GUnt 11. New Mexican Printing Coiipm - Santa Fe, i h,ohtne nd Cliuw oir7

otPolaon.
k. Oorroanondonce Bolleitad. Cum, DnjtW, Fails Ctty, Sett.

dirnggut. 3
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